XM He).
Li + -2DMC-FSI -, the energy favorable conformation is Li + -(cis2-DMC)-(cis-FSI -). And for Li + -2DMC-TFSI -, the energy favorable conformation is Li + -(cis2-DMC)-(trans-TFSI -). 1,1,1,3,3 ,3-Hexafluoroisopropyl Methyl Ether, CAS No. 13171-18-1 HFPE: 2- ethoxy-1,1,1,3,3 ,3-hexafluoropropane, CAS No. 690-39- 1  HFE: 1,1,1,2,3,3 The theoretical mass residue at the end of the decomposition is calculated based on two cases. One is that LiF is the only residue after the decomposition of LiFSI or LiTFSI, the other is that Li 2 SO 3 is the only residue after the decomposition of LiFSI or LiTFSI. 
